Nicomekl Area Beaver Scout Minutes – Jan 21st 2016

In attendance –
Richard Barrett, Clint Garden, Ben MackJames Van Buekenhout, George Van Ysseldyk

Discussion items :
Snow day
All groups attending need to confirm actual numbers with Charlie, as he needs to
purchase supplies. Charlie also needs one contact person from each group attending.
Please forward this info to your pack section id they are attending.
Beaver Car rally
Remember to bring crayons or pencils to fill out and decorate the racing licenses. George
and Justin will be running a repair station, and there are extra wheels available. Please do
not throw out bent nails as most of them can be reused, and are in limited supply. Doors
open for set up at 9, drop off at 10, finishing at 11:30.
Area Campfires
March 22/23rd, at the Rotary fire pit. Groups meeting Monday/ Tuesday attend on the
22nd, Wednesday/Thursday groups on the 23rd. 2nd Langley will be running the March
23rd fire. Still need someone for the 22nd. Registration due at next Scouters club.
Area Sleepover
April 23rd at Ponder Park. The program will run Saturday afternoon and evening, but
George has the park booked for the whole weekend. The cost for camp will be minimal,
as we only have to cover off the cost for crests and activities. Each group will be in
charge of their own kitchen, so will have to work out what you are charging your parents
accordingly. Will need to bring ideas to next Scouters club.
Beaver/Parent camp
Will be called Tic Tacs Camp, and based upon the Canadian Path. Next meeting is Feb
3rd, and the registration packages will be handed out.
Short training sessions
We learned how to tie a truckers hitch and the Austrian butterfly loop. Next month will
be looking at proper folding and general information on tarps. Please let me know if there
is anything you want to learn at these sessions.

Please let us know if you want anything put into the agenda for roundtable on Feb 18th,
8:15 PM, Erickson House, Camp McLean.

